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- . \ UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
Kingston, Rhode Island 
FACULTY SEtiATE 
BILL 
Serial ~umber #84-85--40 
Adopted by the Faculty Senate 
TO: President Edward D. Eddy 
FRm1: Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
1. The attached BILL, titled The Two Hundred and Eighteenth Report of the 
Curricular Affairs Committee 
2. 
3. 
is forv1arded for your consideration. 
The original and two copies for your use are included. 
This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on May 16, 1985 
(date) 
After considering this bill, will you please indicate your approval or 
di sapprova 1. Return the ori gina l or forward it to the Board of Governors, 
completing the appropriate endorsement below. · · 
In accordance with Section 10, paragraph 4 of the Senate's By-Laws, this 
bill will become effective on June 6, 1985 (date), three weeks 
after Senate approval, unless: (1} specific dates for implementation are 
~1ritten into the bill; (2) you return it disapproved; (3) you forward 
it to the Board of Governors for their approva 1; or ( 4) the University 
Faculty petitions for a referendum. If the bill is forwarded to the 
Board of Governors, it will not become effective until approved by the Board. 
~1ay 17, 1985 
(date) 
o~vYJ.~ 
Frank t-1 . ~~hite 
Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
ENDORSEt1ENT 
TO: Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
FH0t·1: President of the University 
Returned. 
a. Arproved 
~--
b. Approved subject to fi na 1 aprrova 1 by lloard of Gov~rnors 
c. 
/(Te ~y~ President 
Form revised 10/83 
THE UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISl~ND 
Kingston, Rhode I s land 
FACUlTY SENATE 
REPORT OF THE NOMINATING COMMITTEE 
Nominations for Off leers of the 1985- 86 
F~tculty Senate 
~ 
CHIIIRPERSONt le\end Jackson, Electrical Engineering 
Ric erd K~tule, Speech Communication 
VICE CHAIRPERSON: erb~tre Brown, Dental Hygiene 
May. 1985 
trlcle Helms, Textiles. Fashion Merchendlsl~g 
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEEt 
One 2-yeer termt 
1 Two 1- yeer terms• 
end Design 
\ . ~!, lr lord, Fln~tnce end Insurance 
1\lv n Swonger, Pharmacology end Toxicology 
Jeme Fasching, Chemistry 
JecqJ~tne Fortin, Nur si ng 
H. Gle n Grey, Anl~al end Yeterlnerr Science 
Thomes . usbend, Neturel Resources Science 
Keith K ~~lngbeck, Botany 
Karen Sc oeder, Human Development_. Counseling 
~nd Family Studies 
• If Petrlcl~t Helms Is 
~Ill be !b~ftft r ~ yeer 
. \ R~pectfully submitted, Rl~ard Hull , PLS, Chlilrper-son 
Jeff ~ y Jarrett, MGS 
Joan ~usler, PHC 
\ 
\ 
\ "\ 
elected to the VIce Chairperson p~ltlon• there 
.............. "" '" '""'-"•• '\ "'· 
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TilE UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISlllfi!J 
Kingston. Rhode Island 
FI\Clll TY SENATE 
~prll 25. 1985 
Faculty Senate Curricular Aff~lrs Committee 
Two Mundred end Elghteonth Report 
lit Its meetings of M•rch 18 end April 22. 19~5 the Faculty Sen~tte 
CurriculAr Aff~tlrs Committee considered the following matters now 
presented to the Faculty Sen~te. 
S E C T I 0 N 
Informational Hefter !temporary Course) 
Department of Chemistry 
ADD• CHM 099X Basic Chemistry lecture llLDl Designed for 
students whose curricula require IDI but heed 
additional work In problem solving skills . 
J. Vlttlmberge 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
SECTION II 
Curricular M~ttters Which Require Confirmation by the F~tculty Senate 
A. College of Resource Development 
Department oi Plant Science 
1\DD! PLS JH techniques of lendscepe Design II lll,_J) 
Continuation of landsc~tpe concepts ~tnd graphics. 
Emphasis on dr~twlng lendsc~tpe pl~tns for 
lntermedlet• scale properties. 1\dvenced 
rendering. (lftc._la_Sfu~lo_~) Erftt ]~] . 
Dunn i ngton 
8. College of Resource Development and Urben Affairs Program 
Department of Community Pl~tnnlng 8nd Aree pevelopment 
CHIINGEr Admlnlstretlve responsibility for the Urban 
Affair~ Program from the Dean of University 
College and Special Academic Programs to the 
Depertment of Community Planning end Area 
Development. 
I I I i I I I I I I I • I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 1. I I I I 
S E C 0 N II I 
Joint Report of lhe Gurrlculer Affairs Committee end Graduate Council 
on 400 -J evel courses 
-'!-
At the Curricular Aff airs Committee's meetings of March 18 and April 
22 , 1965 ()nd the Gr aduate Couocll 's meet lng s of March 25 <>n<l April 19, 
1965 the -to rlo wlng matters were considered a nd are now presented to 
the faculty Senate. 
A. Informational Matter 
B. 
College of Business Adminis t rat i on 
Department of Management ~clence 
CHANGE: The number for HGS 486 to MGS 484 1486) 
Management Systems Analysis and Design 
(l.L..j ) 
Curricular Matters Which Require Confirmat i on by the faculty 
Senate 
1. 
2. 
College of Nursing 
ADD: NUR 496 Expanded Nursing Assessment Sk i lls! 
Pediatrics <1-~n~_llLll Appl lcatlon of expanded 
nursing ass essment s kills to children. lnclud~s 
assessment of growth and development, 
psychosocial, cognitive and physical •ell being of 
ch ildren of all age groups. fre: !22_Qt-CQD~ur= 
reni_enr:Qllmeni_in_A22_or_perm1.s~lun_oi_in~ir~~= 
fQr . I. K lm 
College of Resource Development 
a. 
b. 
Department of fisheries Aquaculture and Pathology 
\ 1/eh 
ADD: ASPAApplled Physiology of fish 111L3l 
Functions of the organ systems of tlsh. 
regulation of physiological funct ions and 
environmental Interactions. Emphasis on the 
teleosts . (L§~i-3) Ere: ZOQ_3Al_or_3A2-1Q£ 
e.Qulll.alenil;._or_pe£ml.sslQD_Qi_1nsir:u~iu£. 
Department of Plant Science 
•ADO : The following courses: 
I) PLS 443 Plant Design 11~21 The use of 
plant mate r ials In landscape composi -
t i on . Com6Jne spatial definition of 
~arlous land uses with plant sel ection . 
Preparations of plans , details and 
specifications. 1Le~~-1~_5iudlo_Al 
fre: 3A}L_22}_Qr:_A2A_or_pDrm1.s~1QO_Qi 
lnsiruciQr. tlgi_fpc_gr~du~ie-'redJi. 
Hanson 
• No act I on by Graduate Counc II. No t for graduate credIt. 
-10-
2) PLS 445 Advanced landscape Design 111LJ ) 
Study of comprehens i ve landscape archi-
tectural projec ts . Coordinatio n of 
research, preparation of contract 
docume nts, and office procedures. ILe~. 
l,~Siudlo_~ ) tlgi_fgr_gr~du~1§_~L§d 11. 
fr:e: AAJ .. -AH_i)J:_perml.slilQO_Qf_ln.sir:u~= 
!gr. Hans on 
1!-tiM.IIItll-lfiiiiiiMIIIMIIII.IIItl:*l 
S E C T 0 N IV 
Joint Report of the Curricular Affairs Committee and the Academic 
Standards and Calendar Committee on Adm iss ion to Elementary and 
Secondary Education Programs offered by the Education Department. 
The Curricular Affa i rs Committee and the Academic Standards and 
Calendar Commi ttee recommend that the faculty Senate approve the 
follow lng: 
That 8o exception to section B~l§&12 of the. Un1Yec.sJ1¥ M~ou~1 b~ 
granted to t he Elementary and Secondary Educail~n programs 
offered ~y the Education Department . Students to be 
automatically admitted Into these programs upon presentation of a 
minimum of 24 credits with e c umulative QPA of 2.5 or greater and 
grades of B- or better In each of the required commun ication s 
skills courses. 
The fo llowing poli c ies and procedu res . to be followed In accepting 
students Into the programs In Elementary or Secondary Education: 
I. 
2. 
Students will be automatically accepted upon 
present ation of a minimum o f 24 academic credits, with 
a cumu I at I ve QPA of 2. 50 or grea-ter, and grades of B-
or be tt er In each of the required communications skills" 
courses. 
Other students may apply for admission to the Education 
Department during the seco nd semester ol their 
sophomore year. Students will be accepted on a .space 
ava i lable basis. Applicants will be reviewed by a 
department screening comm ittee, consisting of a 
represe ntative of the Elementary Education area, a 
representative of the Secondary.Educatlon area, and the 
chairperson or his/her designee, with consid eration of 
the following: · 
a . Cumulative QPA 
b. Grades I n required communicat ion skills 
courses 
c. Grades lft academic major or specialization 
d. 
area 
Inter view 
-1 1-
4. 
5. 
No student shall be admitted to the teacher educ a tion 
program under 12 above who does not satisfy the 
following mlnlmum requirements: 
a . 
b. 
c . 
Cumulative GPA >/ 2.25 
Academic discipline or specialization aren 
average >.f 2.50 
Grades of Cor better In each of the required 
c om~unlcatlons skills cour s es. 
Admission to the non - degr~e graduate program In Tencher 
Certification shell be on a space available besls, In 
accordance with 12 end 13 above. 
A student denied edmlsslon under 13 above mey petition 
the department for e review of the decision. In such 
case the departmentef screening committee shalf meet to 
consid~r the appeal. Truly excepttonaf circumstances 
wf II be required for the appea l committee to override 
the crfterle outlined In 13. 
6. AI I students must , throughout their program. melntaln 
the mlnlmum grade avereges specified In 3.e. end 3.b. 
above. Fat lure to melnteln these minimum grede 
overages wll I result In a student being pieced on 
"prog r em probation," e one semester period during which 
the student will heve the opportunity to eern gredes at 
e level sufficient to bring his/her g~ad~ evereges t6 
the minimum grede evereges specified In 3 . &. and 3.b, 
F~f lure to return grede everages to ecceptabfe standing 
efter one semester wl II feed to. 11utometfc dlsm l ssel 
from the progrem . Students who are on program 
probation wll I not be elfowed to stud~nt teech . 
The ratlonele for the proposed change Is two - fold . (lrst ; end 
most Important, are professlonef considerations. There Is ~ 
natlonel consensus thet schools of educetlon should more 
carefully artlcufete stendards for program lldmlsslon t o Insure 
the queffty of future teachers . Although lit the present time 
elmost elI students In e l em~ntery end secondery educetlon 
currently meet these proposed crlterle, we want to Insure thllt 
Jill students meet the minimums outl.llled In these admissions 
procedures. Second, elementary education Is oversubscribed end 
needs 11 process to Insure selection of the most quelffled 
students . 
-1 2-
Ufll VERS lTV OF RllOOE I SLIINO 
The Graduate School 
FROM TilE GRADUATE COUNCIL TO THE FACULTY SENATE - Report No. 1984-BS-11 
At Its Mee ng No . 244 held llpril 19 , 1985 , the Graduate Council considered and approved 
the followin ' curricular matters which are now submitted to the Faculty Senate for 
confirmation \ s indicated . 
I. ~~~~~~~~~C~o~n~f~ir~m~a~t~i~o~n~b~~~u!!~enate . 
A. Co ll.!_ge o , Resource Oeve 1 o men t 
r Oe artm nt of Resource Economics 
Ad .flew 
REN 520 Production E~omics 11,2 
Production in natural re ' ource economics . The formulation and 
estimation of production ' ~nctions . Technological.change in 
economic growth and its me sures . New directions 1n production 
theory and applications. ( c 2) Pre: ECN 528 or permission 
of instructor . Lampe 
REN 522 Mathematical Programmi' g for Natural Resource Management 
\ 11,2 
Application of mathematical (llnea1r) programming to typical natural 
resource management Issues . Empha ~s iS placed on prob 1 em form-
ulation ~nd so 1 ut fon using ex I sting t;omputer so fh1are programs . 
(Lee 2) Pre: REN 528 or permission o(~structor. Gates 
REN 524 Dynamic Economic Hodels \ 1,3 
Fundamentals of dynamic economic theory a~d nonllnear models . 
Oynanilc and nonlinear optlmizat ion techniq .es applied to resource 
economics , decision analysis and trade mode ·s . (Lee 3) Pre: REN 
528 or permission of Instructor . J . Anderso\ _ 
B. College of Engineering \ . 
1. Department of Clvll and Environment~~- Engineering_ 
a . Add (New) \ 
CVE 591 Special Problems r,}-6 
Advanced work under supervision of a member of the s\~ff and 
arranged to suit individual requirements of the stude~t . (Lee 
or L~b according to nature of problems . ) Pre : Permiss~n of 
department. Staff \ 
CVE 592 Special Problems , . 11,1-6 \ 
Advanced work under supervision of a member of the staff an'\, 
arranged to suit Individual requirements of the student . Pre ~. 
Permis s ion of department . Staff 
2. Department of Ocean Engineering , • . 
a. Change in Master's program re ulrements and Ph.D . admiss ion re u1rements to. 
~ram Requirements : Core requirement cons isting of three courses \ (!lected from : OCE 510; 
OC£ 512 ; 521 or 534 ; 560 or' 561 ; 565 ; 571; 587; 653; one course sele ' ted from OCG 501, 
521 , 540 , or 561 . Thes is option: core requirement plus thesis and at lea st 12 course 
credit s of electives ; exclusive of OCE 605,606 . Non-thesi s option : (f~part time students 
only with permission of department at time of admission) core requlreme plus 21 course 
credits exclusive of OCE 605 606 but Including at least one course requ ( ing a substantial 
paper Involving significant independent study and written ma ster's examina\ . 
-13- \. 
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01-1 HIE GRADUAH COUNCIL TO HIE FACUL TV SENATE - Report No. 1984-85-11 
Doctor of 
technical 
in 
be made 
C. College of Arts and Sciences 
1 . Department of Eng] ish 
a . Add (New) 
ENG 680,681 Seminar in Special Rhetorical Proble 
Readings in rhetoric wh ich present special problems 
by traditional department offerings . Seminar topics rna e 
from t ime to time based upon student r.equest. (lee 3) Pre. 
standing or permiss ion of instructor . Schwegler/Hartin 
2 . Department of Languages 
a. Change in Program requirements for the H. A. in ~read; 
Pro~ram requirements : All work carried out in Spanish . Thesis option: 30~~di ts 
inc uding 6 the~is research credits. Non-thesis option : 30 credits . All can~tes 
must pass a written comprehensive examination and an oral co~prehensive examinaf~' 
to 
·-·~ (The approval of t hts item is contingent upon approval by the College of Arts and Scien ) 
D. College of Business Administration ~ 
1. Department of Finance and Insurance ~ 
a . Addition of core requirements for the M. B. A. specialization in Finance . 
The management of monetary and capital resources, the "finance" function, is central 
t o t he successful operation of any business firm . However , this pervas i veness results 
in a number of subspecialties within the general fi nance area. Appropriately chosen 
courses of study can be arranged .to foous on general corporate finance, retail financial 
·services , institutional investment, international finance, and pthers . 
In addition to the required courses, an tBA candidate who wishes to elect a concentration 
in the area of finance must take FIN 641 (Advanced Financial Theory) and a minimum of 
n ine additional hours of elective courses from the following list : FIN 602, FIN 1;22 , 
FIN 625, FIN 632 , FIN 633, FIN 652, FIN 671, FIN 693(694), and FIN 420. Departures from 
these reqyirements are possible, but are subject to approval by the coordinator of the 
progr am and the directo r of the H8A program . 
E. Labor Research Center (and the Department of Education, College of Human 
Science and Services) 
1. Add (New) 
LRS/EDC 579 Labor Relations and Collective Bargaining in Education I or 11,3 
Collective bargaining in public and private educational sectors , K-12 , higher 
educat i on; literature theory, practice, and legal found ations In education. 
Comprehensive case studies will be used. (Lee 3) Croasdale 
-14-
CURRI CULAR REPORT FROM THE GRADUATE COUNCIL TO THE FACULTY SENATE - Report No. 1984-85-11 
F. College of Human Science and Services 
~ "'!Jepartment of Human Development , Counseling and family Studies 
a . Chan e In title of exi stln s ecializations within the t1.S. in 
Human Deve opment , Counse lng fami y Studies 
from : "Ma rriage and Family Counseling: to : "Marriage and family Therapy" 
b. Designation of specializations under the redesignated "Human Deve lopment 
and Family Studies• specialization to r ead : 
"Subspeclali zatlons are available In human development, early childhood education, family 
studies and gerontology." · 
c. Change In one subspeclallzation title under the redesignated "Counseling" 
special izatlon : 
from: "Agency Counse ling" to : "Mental Health Counseling" 
d . Changes in the program requirements and description for tl)e redesignated 
"Counselin~" specialization to read: 
Counseling • 
Program r equirements : "Thesis or non-thesis option . Minimum 45 credit hour program. 
HCF 450, 551, 554 , 560, 562, graduate research course, such as HC F 570 , EDC 529, 
PSY 505 , and either thesis (HCF 599, 6 credits) or internshi p (HCF 583-584 , 6 credits 
with c;oncurrent r eglst ratlo11 In HCf 580-581, six credits). Add i tl onill courses planned 
with advisor according to subspecl al lzat lon . The total number of credits required may 
ry according to the professionalexperience of the Individual or tl)e requirements of 
vii us cert ffylng bodies. 
Colle'!te_Student Personnel: HCF 567, 568, higher education law and college student 
developmeqf cour se work. 
Mental Healt>b_ Counseling : HCF 535, HCF 553 , alcohol and family course work . 
Gerontolo lca~ounsell n :HCF 553, 555, 520, family course work . 
Sc oo Couns.e in!J'~· 553, family course work. 
e. Course cha~ge-~ 
HCF 502 Cognitive Aspects of E:~~ldhood Education - title and prerequi site to: 
HCF 5()2 Cognitive Aspects of Early Cl'i ·l~ ood I and II , 3 
lmp~ct of theory and research in CO!jnitlvli--4evelo.pment and Its relation 
to language , learning, and thinking . Special~ttentlon to Piaget ' s impact 
on current research and educat iona 1 pro!)rams . 'fl~ 3) Pre : Consent of 
Instructor. Rae ·-,,~~ 
HCF 530 Family Relations Seminar -tltle , desc, pre, :-~~~~ester to : 
""' HCF 530 Family Theory Seminar I and lf";c Intensive study of selected theories in the family field, Integ~ . d 
wi tt! contemporary family Issues, and family therapy . (lee 3) Pre : 
430 or pernilssion of instructor . Rae 
HCF 551 Co unseling Techniques- title , desc, pre t o : 
fiCF 551 Counseling Theory and Techniques and 11 , 3 
Theoretical founda t ion and practice of counsellnq and therapy i n 
various sett i ngs . (Lee 3) Pre: Graduate standing . Sta ff 
-15-
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